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iNtmi' 'lCNDlfiKT N'IGU'RPAT'nit..... . - '":j:- - -

tfuwAY nraitkukoonTRKK ritlNTINCl CO.

i7.t,JPn2?:r"1,p Tim1. Thn MrdfordMall. Tjie Mo.lfortl Tribune, Tlio Southurn Orefttmlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.
OfflC Mull Trlbuno Uullillne,

Notth rir direct; phone. Mnln 3021sllsrtd "fi.

OWOKOK PUTfUM, Kultorniul Manager

HiitriTil ns second-clas- s matter nt
MotUord. Oregon, nJcr tho net ofMarch 8, 1S79.

0II1 Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official I'dper ot Jackson County.

JllJIISOUUTirjX HAYI.Oho ymn by mnll, , jj.oopno month, In mnll,, ...... .50Per month, dcllvrrrd by carrier In
Mcdford.. Jacksonville ami Cen-
tral Point... sg

fSjturday only, by mall, per year,, 2.0PWeekly, per year. .... 1.50

MV0H.V ClRCt!I.ATIO.V.
Dully nvernfro or eleven months end-ing November 30, mil. 5751.
'P11U l.rntril Wire t'nllcil l'rMIHppntrhr.
Tho Moll Trlbuno Is on Snlo ht thoKerry News Mntul. Sn KrnneUco.Portland Hotel New Stnn.l, Portland.

How-rna- n News Co.. Portland, Ore.Wt O. Whitney. Senttlo, Wash.
MiniFoiti), oitnco-.v- .

Metropolis of Southern Oregon andJNorthern California, and tho fastest-Krowln- p
city In Oregon.

Population V. a census 1910 SS10;
tatlmnted. lSU 10,000.nvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, clvlnp finestsupply rniro mountain water, mtd 17.3
tnlios or street paved.

ivtofflco receipts for year endlnnNovember 30, 1911, show Increase ot 19per cent.
Itenner fruit city In OrcRon RoruJllvor SpltzonberR apples won sweep-

stakes prlxe nnd tltli of
"Apple KIir of the World"

?Lino National Apple show, Spokane.
1909, und a. enr of Nowtowns won

. Prlre In lBlOnt Canadian Intornatlonal Applo Show,Vancouver. II. C.
rrt 9rti in S9Uat Hpoknno Nntlonnt Applo Show wonby carload of Newtuwna.

Koruo Klver pears brought highest
prices In all markets ot tho world dur-
ing tho past six ycara.

Write Commercial Club. Inelnnlnt- - R
cents for poataRe for tho finest commu-nity pamphlet ever published.

PKONS OF

FUEL POST WW

In rcapouso to many Inquiries for
information. Senator Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., chairman of tho Senate
Committee on Tost Offices and Post
Roads, has prepared tho following
summary of the provisions of the new
Parcel Post Law which will becomo
effect! vo January l, 1913:

Any article is mailable if not over
11 pounds in weight nor more than
72 Inches in length and girth com- -
Lined, nor likely to injure the malls
orpostal equipment or employees.

Flat rate of 1 cent per ounco up to
4 ounces regardless of distance

Abouvo 4 ounces, rates are by tho
pound or fraction therefor, and vary
ing with distance as follows

1st ,
lb.

Rural route and city
delivery .. ...........05

50 mile zone ...... ..05
150 milo zone ......... ..Q6
3 00 milo zone .......... .07
000 mile zone 08
1000 milo zone ..... 00
1400 mile zone- - .10
1800 milo zone ill
Over 1800 anile 12

Add. 11
lbs. lbs:

.01 .15

.03 .35

.04 .46

.03 .57

.0G .CS

.07 .79
.09 1,00
.10 1.11
.12 1.32

Tho Postmaster General may make
provision for Indemnity, Insurance,
and collection on delivery, with addi-
tional charges for such, service, and
may, with the consent of tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission after
Investigation, modify rates, weights,
und zone distances, when experience
has.demonstrated the need therefor.

BECKER WITNESSES
FLEE FROM NEW YORK

NEW YOniC, Sept. 2. Another
witness for tho stato In tho Rosenthal
case has disappeared and bis identity
has not been revealed. Detective
woro dispatched tonight to Philadel-
phia.. Tho disappearance causes anx-
iety In tho district attorney's offlw.
In view of tho sudden departure for
Kuropo of Thomas C. Coupe, another
witness and the absence of Front
Walsh, also a witupss. suspicions aro
expressed in tho district nttorno-'- o

offlco tonight that Infliienco Is being
brought to get us many state wit-

nesses ns posslblo out of tho way bo- -
foro Soptoniber 10 when tho trial ol
Lieutenant Hcckor begins.

Tho witness now missing Is under.
Blood to have been kept ns n surprise
by tlio district ntlornoy, to spring nt
tho Becker trial. It Is lonortcd tho

"vlco trust" had sot rsldo
fifty thousand dollars out of its pro-

fits us a corruption fund for the
"doiivcry" of tho district uttorncv.
tho sum of one week's receipts.

Tho tuMps iiavo boon turned by
iimiiy gamblers upon whom tlio po-

lice havo been levying blackmail, it
is ald, Taking ndvantngo of tlio
prospect of prosscutlon which faces
twin of tho grafters In tho police de-
partment, tlio victimized gamblers
are donmndlng pay from tho graft-
ers', 11 Is bald us a prlco for silence.

Derrlll Pratt-Ishe- . qnjy (mombeir
of 'the St. Louis Urow'iiB batting for

',.100 op better, and Monotchy and
lltikxina ai'o the only Carduals n the
newer list. t
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like is its own The
ho it ever so is not youi's

until you have read it. The way to it fully is to
read it that is and' its is

labor is at times one has only lo
ji little time in the room of to have
its pall on the senses.

is the balm of a noble mind its
says, in his essay on

his

pe
is

Jor there is a and even
ness, in work.

aetu

never 1,0H!J mm
high there is hone in a man that lvlU l,u

ally and in .ilmw is tlmm "1"" ?vw. uci!,r? ,m iy
l wtooi. today being itnever so mean, school children rimplv

jii with the real desire to cot ami wow mwimimi then- - .ninnm.
work done will itself lead more ami mow tn truth.
to, and are

The in the is, thv word and
do it. long has that poor
of thine thou wilt never get
it, 1 it not thy this of

thou art an know what.
mou canst work at: and work at it like a That
win oo tiic better plan.

is he who has his let him ask
other Ho has a a he has

it and will it! as a
dug and torn by noble force the sour

mud of one's like an
river it runs and the sour

water from the mot of the grass
maze; of a a green
xuvtiuuw wiiii us stream.

How for the let the and
its value be or is life; from the

heart of the rises his the
into him by

God; from his heart him to all
to all and

else, so soon as fitlv
The that will hold good in

thou for
that, says Yea that. thou hast no other

but what thou hast got bv the rest
mi a ot a to be

of in a in the in
till we try and fix it. of

can be by

BRAND

XKW YORK, Sept. 2.
comments nre by New York papers
toilny on the letter of Colonel Koose- -
velt to Scnnlor CJnpp, chairman of
the senate on

in which John D.
Archboltl of the Standard Oil com-
pany, Senator Penrose of

and William If. Hearst figure
in with the charge that

Oil aided to fiuanco
Infit for the

New York Herald "The letter is a
of the cuttlefish

tactics of which ho accused Penrose.
In all its mnss of verb-
iage there in not a single ray of new
light."

Xjjw York it all,
jtK humble attitude toward

lleartit there is a sense of Misensc
of yet to he
defense yet Its defense,
attack, (ihuse, pious
tion und sermon is chit-- ,

tering up matters."
New York Tribune "It is evident

that is not so sure as lie
was a week ngo thnt the Standard Oil

j was iipt

J

SAN Salt, Sept. 'J.
a force of marines mid u

draft of 170 from the
cruiser North Dakota, the cruiser

is today for Nic-iirag-

under rush orders from
The sailed

from Aire Island last night.

Golf Busy , ,.
III., Sept. '.

Harold Hiltoi), of the Ifoyal
club and Churles Evans

of divided honors horo today
for the first 18 holes in the 110 hole

round tho national
amateur

Roth men covered the course in 74
und bad u Hiuuco to mul:o a better
Hcore, but the putting of ouch was
poor. ."

Sept. 2. Secret
service today wero sent to

to aid United
States District Attorney French in
the of tlio
of during; io life ,of flic
textile htrjke thero: The

is making a specinl in

of (In) chnrgo Hint ilyiui

fATT)

LABOR, OWN

virtue, reward. Work!
Jiomid,
possess

labor, reward
irksome tarry

idleness

Labor idleness poison.
Carlylo Labor:

perennial sacred
oro lie so fortrclful of nl iicd tt tie

calling, nlwavs ",Blslra,T m,'".,bly )m"yv
earnestlv Avorks: '""iik

lpctiml despair. Uork, ironed
Nature:
one

Nature's which
truth.

latest Gospel world Know
"Know enough "self"

tormented thee; "know"
believe! Think business,

thyself:
Hercules!

Blessed found work; no
work,

found follow How,
channel, through

swamp existence,
there, flows; all fester-

ing remotest
making, instead swamp,

cicar-iiowm- g

blessed meadow itself, stream
great small! Labor in-

most "Worker Force,
sacred celestial Life-essen- ce breathed

inmost awakens
nooicncss, much

Work begins.

cleave to that; Nature herself
Prouerlv

JV.tl "ypo.inesis tiling argued
schools, thing floating clouds endless

"Doubt whatever
kmdr ended Action .alone."

BY TEDDY;

Following

committee contribu-
tion Iioo.screlt.

Pennsyl-
vania,

connection
Standard Koo.se-velt- 's

campaign presi-
dency:

masterly exhibition

inexcusable

Sun "Through
esjK'cially

difficulties exposed,
necessary.

attempted

Uooscvelt

contribution received."

eoras
TO

ANSWER

NICARAGUA

FIIA.NTISCO,
Carrying

bluejackets

Cleveland steaming

WiisWiigtoii. Cleveland

Players
Qliam-pio- u

Liverpool
Chicago,

(jiialifyiug
championship.

operatives
Lawrence Assistant

investigation "planting"
dyamjto

recently.
government
vestigation

nSDFORP TRTBUNTO, MEDFORD, OlvEGOlOiQNDAY, SVJPTIflMBKR 1012.

REGARD

LABOR,
handsomely

possession
Though

over-scente- d

perfumes

nobleness,
beniirlitod.

Mammonish,
communication

appointments regulations,

thyself:"

knowing
unknowable individual:

blessedness. life-pui-pos- e;

free-flowi- ng

ever-deepeni- ng

draining
gradually

pestilential

God-give- n

Al-
mighty

knowledge, "self-knowledg- e"

Knowledge? knowledge
working,

knowledge
--working;

knowledge;

logie-vortiee- s,

WEAK

n

WASHINGTON,

r

COMES 10 DEFENSE

mm WAISTS

. OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 2. ''Dear
Daddlo Devil: Have yon not some
dainty, delectable deviltry for me to
day?"
. This 13 tho daily Invocation of tho
average American .citizen, according
to tho Rev. V. K. Towner, pastor of
tho First Baptist Church here, who
is out today with a vigorous defense
of tight skirts and the peek-a-bo- o

waist
"Now comes the governor ot North

Carolina shrieking to the governor
of South Carolina," said the Itev, Mr.
Towner from his pulpit, "that tho in-

crease of Immorality Is duo to tho
immodest dress of women. It's all
bosh. A spineless variety of man U
responsible.

"Show mo a more beautiful Bight
than tho physical charms of tho fair
sex displayed through tho medium
of form fitting skirts and clinging
gowns. God endowed woman with
grace and beauty of form and fea-

ture Ho made her admirable
therefor to bo admired.

"Thero is, however, tho difference
botweon Heaven and Hell in whole-
some admiration and uolsesomo, exe-
crable Jasclvpusncs8. Jlut from the
very beginning, the weak roan cried:
'Tho woman, sho temptod mo.' To
the pure all things are pure. Tho
male species of tho genius homo In
looking for temptation. Thero Is no
need to Burbank IiIh species."

W AND HOfiS

OFFER'ED SMLY

Ore.,- - Sept.
for tho yeek havo boon:

1410; calves. 148: hogs. 1123:
sheep, 7297 horses,. 33. i

Offerings in tho cattle, division
havo been for
and prices aro holding at former quo
tations; good steers bringing fC.8ij
to 7 cents, best cows C to $0.25. A
few fecdor cattle wero readily dis-

posed of, HteorB around
$C10 per hundred, ,

Hogs continue to como in very
slowly; receiving Just about onough
to supply tho fretfh meat trado, Best
grado of swlno finds ready salo at 9
to $9.25, whilo Inforlor stuff brings
around $8.75 to 9 cents.

Tho bulk of receipts tin .the sheen
division have been lambs which havo
sold to quality from 5 to
$5,35, One feature of tho week's
sales,, was that of quite a largo .hunch,
of yearlings which brought $4.60.
Wot hers aro quoted around $4.25 lo

mile was lied lo n freight train fast ?4-0- fo" tUo l?e8t. owe W--

Vihtwry, ' ..vjJW.". '.

PORTLAND, 2.Re-celpt- s

inadequate tho.lemnnd

averaging

according
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School will open in cariuwt TuosilnV.
A number or children will he en'rHod
tomorrow. ,s

rr a week past .rlitml children
have boon arriving front tlio out-

lying districts U outer -- clmol in the
city. Thero will 'be a hirps uMoiul- -
amy hero from other iHtintn

Monday school will open, Tuesday
tho pupils will be assigned to their
rooms, tlio classes assigned, Wednes
day study will bo in order. Tho op-

ening day being Labor day, nothing
will bo dono asldo from the enroll-
ment of scholars, which la predicted
will bo nt least 150 in otccsa of last
year. Scores of boys and girls camo
In from tho hills last wcok, to bo
on iiiuo ior ino um tiny, ami Hntur- -
day the llttlo tots. began buying their
books nnd slntes for their first day
at school.

The contracts for the tenchors f.r
tho coming year were signed tit n
meeting of tho teachers held in iho
Washington school Saturday nftor-noo-n.

Plans and outlines or tho
year were also discussed by Proh 11.
S. Collins. Tho assignment ot tench-er- s

for the ward bcIiooIs were also
mado as follows:

Washington school P. J. Dally.
principal; Inea Coffin, llolen Kelley.
AmbroHlno Murphy, Mnry Davidson,
Myrtlo Claryvllle, Heleuv Purucker,
Sara Van Meter. Viola Phoistcr, Latir
ana Round. Kmlly DeVore.

Jackson school A. J. Hanhy, prln
clpnl: Misses Jcffery,, Bcrnlco Ctr--
der, Kathryn Dunham, Mno Mordoff,
Mnudo Phllbrook.

Roosevelt school L. S. Bcvorldgc,
principal; Thoonq Carkln. Mabel I.
Myers, Kntc Sllne, Julia Fielder.

Lincoln school R. V. Dunham,
principal; Marion I. White, Ireno
Lansing. Anna Hansen, Fern Stlnc.
Qraco Poarco. Carrlo Jacks, Mary
Moore, Mary Peter.

Tho boundaries of'the ward schools

Washington BchooJ: 8outh of Main
street to district limits, and east of
Bear creek. Also, north of Main
street to Fourth street, thenco to
Holly street.

Lincoln school: Kast of Holly
street to Bear creek, all lying north
ot Main.

Jackson school North of Fourth
8trct and cast to Holly street.

All pupils up to tho 8th grade, In
this division, enroll . In Jackson
school, as seven rooms will bo main-
tained to accommodate tho over-ovorflo- w

of tho Washington school.
Roosevelt school: All of district

19, cast of Bear creek.

Bin Fire at South Prairie
TACOXIA, Wash., Sept. 2. One

hundred thousand dollars Is today es-

timated by tho officials or tho D. nnd
M. Lumber Company to be tho loss
sustained In a fire which "destroyed
tho company's saw mill at South
Pralrlo Saturday night. Tho firo
started In some refuso near tho mill.
Tho company had recently Hiont 70,-0Q- 0

In remodeling tho plant and it
was ono of tho most modorri In the
state. Tho loss Is covcrd by insur-nnc- o.

About 1C0 anon nro thrown
out of employment.

TOCAMA. Wash., Sept. 2. Todoy
Is tho grcast Lnbor Day over seen In
Tncoma. Beginning with a North
West League baseball gumo this
morning, tho day was spent in various
land and water sports contests,
American Lake was tho scono of
races, woight throwing, and a bail
gam,e between labor,' organizations.
On Commencement Bay this after-
noon tho Taconiii, Yacht Club holds
Its most spectacular regatta.

turned tout entire

COME GET YOUR PIANO
v rn

Your Now 11hiiohIn Nh Waiting for
ion t IViIiiut's piano Plato

You'll thank us kindly for saving
you tho San Francisco Jobber's profit
und tho pluno dealer's profit und the
Pluno agent's big communion, for its
ou,r candid opinion that .wo did tho
buying public a favor, when wo mado
a contract to dlstrlbuto tlio superb M.
Schulz- - line of plonnn and playpr
plnnos direct from tho factory at Chi-
cago to your homo at Medford and
vicinity,

, .You'jJ Hko the tpno, bounty, and
workmanship of the artistic M, Schula
piano, und Itu tho long lasting dura-
bility that will boar acquaintance,

A whole euro load, of these high
quality pianos aro for;8alo from Fac- -'

tory to Home at tho PnlmorH' PI.;.io
Place, North Cent rnl'-uyu- n tie, fsocond
door from post offlceif

GOLD HiLL MAN IS

iiMies1 J iJ 111 s L?'V k j jti '

Whuttl straws six feet, In length,,
Hlxty-flv- o to ono hundred
front one cyrront kernel, with hoiuli?

averaging mx-- incuos, presaging it
yield of at least ouo hundred bushels
to tho nci'o, lit a ponslhlllty for south
em Oregon that has been exclusive-
ly demonstrated by Knovli M. Hinlth
upon hla llttlo bniRhlaiid farm Junt
west of Cold Hill. By selective
breeding Covering only two seasons
of growth, and by n Intuitive knowl-
edge of gardening and tho neeila of
plant life, gardener Smith has suc-
ceeded In producing nuch wheat ns
this, which he proposes to distribute
among growers really Intel ented In

tho Improvement of wheat yloldg.
Owing to his limited acreage upon
tho llttlo patch of land which he cul-

tivates he has not been lit a position
to produce seed of this sort In any
considerable quantity, but Is certain
thnt he could repeat tho yield In equal
proportion upon any given area,

"Gardener" Smith, as ho styles
himself. Is slxty-flv- o years of ago,
and for llfo-tliu- u has been modestly
tinkering away at tho problem of
plant growth and breeding, utlllrlng
for tho most part land thought to bo
until for agricultural purposes, and
making several ncres of such soli
produce what tho average grower con-

siders to bo a goad return upon tunny
times the acreage. The little plot
near Gold Hill produces such agri-

cultural marvels as seed and seed-
less squash upon ouo vino, big yields
of garden truck throughout tho en
tire season upon unlrrlgatcd soil,
and Is tlio slto of Gardener Smith's
labrntorlal labors with various ferti-

lizers of his own dovlslug, tho formu-
la of which ho secretly preserves, nnd
which ho guarantees to nccolurato
plant growth at n rate never attained
since Jack planted tho aiiarvcllous
bean nnd went after tho Giant.

Mr. Smith's two sons, John and
James Smith, aro well known nml
prosperous ranchers of this locality,
following worthily In tho parental
furrow upon their quarter soctlnn of
fine alfalfa land on Sardine creek.
Gardener Smith, however, professes
thnt four acres of Jackson county
brushland Is enough to satisfy tho
most ardent agriculturalist, and Is

planning to assist tho southern Ore-
gon climate In producing somo really
remarkable and-novo- ! yields another
season.

NotIr. of Halo of $U,00M0 of School
Bonds. District No. H, Jackson

County, Oregon.
Bids will be relcovd up to Sep-

tember 10 nt the hour of 10 a. m. of
said day, by James M. Cronomlllor,
treasurer of Jackson County, Ore,
nt tho offlco of tho county treasurer
In the city of Jacksonville, Ore., far
tho purchnmvof $2,000 coupon bonds
at $200 denomination, to be Issued
by School District No. 8, Jackson
County, Oro. Paynhlo lu 10 years,
optional after 6 years, bearing In-

terest at tho rnto of C rcr cent per
nunum from dnto of delivery of loans.
Interest payable semi-annuall- bids
to bo accompanied by a certified
check, 5 per cent of tho amount of tho
bid. Tho board of directors of said
school district No. 8 reserve thn right
to reject any and alt bids. Dated
this 31st day of August, 1912.

JAMBS M, CIIONHMILLKH,
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oro.

,, 3

Medford Druggist :

Deserves Praise

L. B. Hasklus, druggist, deserven
prulsn from Medford people for In-

troducing horo tho alinplo buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adler-l-k- a. This slmplo Gormun
remedy first becamo fnmous by cur-
ing appondlcitlB.,aud It has now been
dlscovorcd that, A 8INOl,K DOSfi cs

sour stomach, gas on tho
stomach nnd coiwtlpatlqa INSTANT-
LY. -

Wo are compelled to
pay cash forour school

"books with practically
no profit, in handling,
so wfwill positively not
charge school supplies to
anyone. .There wilibq
no exception to this
rule.

MEDtfOJM);

BOM STORE

WORST STOMACH t!
TROUBLE ENDED

"IMpe's lluH'Hu" (lives liiitunt Re-

lief nnd tho Relief Lusts,

Kvory year regularly more than n
million stomach sufferers In tlio
United States, UugluiHl ami Camilla
tulto Pnpu'ri Ulnpopidu, and veulliiu
not only inunodlnto, but hinting re-

lief.
This hnrmtcM preparation will di-

gest anything you out nnd overcome
n sour, giiHny or er stom-

ach five minutes, afterwards,
If your mcalH don't fit comfortably,

or what you oat lion like a lump of
load lu your stomach, or If you havo
heartburn, thnt Is a sign of Indiges
tion,

(lot from your ulinrninclRt n fifty- -
cent enso of 1'npo'n Dlcpepidu and take
a dose Just os spoil as you ran.

.There will bo no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-bur- n,

fullness or heavy foaling In tho
stomach, nausea, debilitating lieud-ache- d,

dltxlucss or Intestinal griping.
This will all gu, and, besides, there
will bo no sour food left over In

tho utoniuch to poison yuur hrcath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlppcpnln Is a certain euro
for out-of-ord- er ntomncht, because It

takes hold of your food and digests
It Just tho snmo us If your stomach
wasn't thero.

Relief In five minutes from all
stomach misery Is walling for you
nt any drug store.

These largo fifty-cen- t cases con-

tain more than sufficient to thor-
oughly euro almost any case of dys-

pepsia, Indigestion or any other
Btomach disorder.

WK WILL MMh YOU 1

for oach sot of old False Teeth sont
us, Highest prlcos paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Jowolry
and Precious Stones,

Money Sont by Return Malt.
Phlla. Smelting & Refining Company

Kstablisliod 20 Years
80.1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To Dcntliils
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

v ii jnp"
will bo of Intorcst to those who need
tho earn of a competent Dentist, and
thnt surely moans ci;ry other in-

dividual, young or old. Wo take
tho greatest care ot our patron's
Teeth filing, filling, capping, ex-

tracting, crown nnd bridge work, mid
doing every branch of tho Dental
buslucss In first-clas- s fushlou at very
moderate prices.

, Lady Atiendant

DR. BARBER
TUB DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
' Phono 2528. Home Phona 3G2K
i r--

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson and Summit

Medfofrd Roalty and. v

Improvomont Company
m. p.j ii. co. mo.

MORTGAGE
. LOANS

Mondy ori hand at ill times
t'o loan bn improved ranohes
and city property nt low'cst
rates with "on or before
privilege"

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 G.-- O. Bldg,

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for all kinds of Kxpresii

work quick delivery our specialty.

"PAUL & LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 4721 Stand nt NnBh

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

' WAfilllNGXON, III O,

Public Land MattorB; Final Proof,
Desort Lands, Coutoal and Mining

Cases, ' Scrip.

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDUVILLI5. PHOTO PLAYS.

iiu.vnat Av iiu.NTim
Itoflned vmuudy idtiglug, talking and

dancing-- . , ,tl

Photoplay Programi Jt' ,
'

,

A SPIRIT AWAltH&KJyjJ
lllograph drama with pioiiiytrif nc

tlon iiipl n thrilling climax

HAGS OF GOLD
A Mexican romance

tiu: !cati:.nma.mm!-:- kuw
(No.

hUV.KV HIIKAUIXd I.W.MKXICO
IMiicatlnnat

GOOD MU8ICI

"ra

Mntlneos Saturday and Sunday 2 p.in,
Matlneu prices fiu nnd l6c

Hvenlng porformnnco 7:30 p. in.
Saturday and Sunday nights 7 p. m.

AdmtBnlon evonlugn 10c a nil"! Go

o.I AR
THEATRE
Tho place whero you get your mon-
ey's worth on both sides ot tho dluio.

'Ay sporlnl attention to our nniolc
mul effects

"Till: TWO FATIIKRH"
wonderful drama, depleting fath-cr'- ii

love for bin child

"Till: IIKJIIKIt THOUGHT'
A high class comedy.

"

I

n

"BIO SIKI'IIR"
A beautiful story with a happy ending

"SAVIJD I1V AN AUTO"
A corking good tnlo, full of healthy
thrills and a rollicking vein of fun.

ALHATHKK singing
"MY BHAUTII'l'li lailV"

"Hit"' from tho now inimical comedy
"Tho Pink Lady"

R. U. I'orrct nml II. L. Woidnortli
Piano Drama nnd effects.

Matinees Dally

COMINO "Life In nn Ohio Penllcn.
tlnry. Kept, nth and loth, niul NAT

(H)lWIN In "Oliver Twlsl", Sept.
l.'lth ami I Itli

ADMISHld.V 10 cents.'
OHILtmC.V, ft cents.

PLUMBING?
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

Work Guaranteed
Prices IlcasonabU

COFFEEN & PRICE
33, Howard Block, Sntrsnca It.roi(io aosi. Mom .

A SNAP
00 ncrcs, six mlloa from Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,'

froo soil, at $50 por aero. $1000
will handle, oasy forms on balance
Part la crook bottom land, ultabla
for alfalfa, SovoraV springs on tin?
plnco. Timber onough to pay for tho'
tract. No bulldlngi). In tho Orlffla
croelt dlitrlct. ,i

W. TJ York & Co:

Crater Lake4
Auto Line

Car will leavo Hotel Modfordnfo
Orator Lake at rii, Tuosdoyg and
Saturduy. Return Mondays and
Thursdays,

Spend Sunday nt Crator Lake.
Reservations made nt Medford

llotol offlco.

Draperies
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arry a vory

yii. mn curl
comnlots llnu of

I Ul Al
do nil aliiHHAM ifnl.AUin-i.'.- ..

spjpiiii iimn tooPuf top' tiM workoxcliislVely.unilVlll BlVs uamlHorvlco it h pnsHlblo to
tlio largest (iftluH.
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Weeks & McGtowan Co.
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